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Downstrathma is our City—Democratic
Prospects Brightming—The Chances'against Mr. Mar's

`Re-election-The' Abolition Leaders ,Frightened—" Free
White Labor" no go—Mr. Blair Caught in his own Trap-

- Sniator'Rreen— The People Mooing—The Weather, Rains
and the Jrariet, Craps and Rirer,—MurdTrs, dc., de.

. .

Sr; Lours, July 26, 1868.. „ _

Atem The Northern CentralRailway Compa-
ny has constructed a new bridge across the
Susquehanna, nine miles above iolarrisburg.
It is 2,844 feet long, and divided irlto nineteen
spans. It is- built on the principle of McCul-
lum's inflexible arched truss.

PoMimi have, absorbed -all other matters in the past
week. The three parties are moving; as itwere, heaven
and earth, or the election of their respective candidates.
Meetings have hseas -held every night- during the week,
each party carrying rin the canvass witha will and deter-
mination to triumph. TheF, ee-Soilf :Black Republican,
Giddings-Fred Douglass:faction, with Francis P. Blair at
their head,.are earryinglon- their war with appeals to the
Germans—telling-them that they are now on a level with
the negro slave, and that the object of Mr. Blair and his
party is to elevate them above the slave negro and place
them on an. equality with free negros! Which do you
suppose, ofthis dark doctrine, the Germanwill prefer? Let
the Germans in your county answer. Mr. Blair, with his
"Free White Labor" doctrines, has met with a jugand
merited rebuke upon every stump. The workingmen con

'eider the doctrine degrading, and are [disgusted with Mr.
Blair and his attempt at Abolitionism in this city, and '
unless we very much mistake the signs of the times, he
will receive such a rebuke at the polls on Monday newt, at

the hands of the working men, tro will, or should, cause
him t, retry° the Sate. and take up his abode in deluded
and fanatic Massachusetts. The meetings now show a
marked difference in numblera and enthusiasm. than those
compared with the reign of Col. Benton. We have no
more "Benton" meatings here since the decease of that
old statesman, and Mr. Blair's attempt to couple his Abo-
lition with the name of " Benton" won't go down. The
true and real friends of old Bullion will all support Mr.
Barrett for Congress: Mr. Blair's t• Free White 'Labor"
cheat, fraud and swindle is not relished in this city, where
labor has always commanded the greatest reward. and so
10ng.., Mr. Blair and Able party are kept down will our
city pry the 'Aerie, man a fair and just compensation—-
whilst Chicago and Cincinnati—two rt Free White Labor"
cities pay their Inhering men hutfifty cents per day. whilst
we in St. Louie pay for the same work from 9.0 to 25 cents
per hour! Who then, of the. laboring classes are going to
suppart a party. when once, in power, that willreduce the
wooer io fifty cents ,/ day.

The Firers, Nothings, at least those of that which was
once a prrty. and who cannot support either of the candi-
date. have put up one of their own—that they crop thu4
llirnw their cotes 'may f, therefore. the Know Nothintra
stick to their ticket, the Nattered Dens tcrarry will prove

trims phant, but it ie believed, that and some plausibility,
too. that a great majority 4,1 the K. N.'s will vote for

orriy hope is in that vote. for it is presumed the
fig have beeorne dir.gusted with his "Free White

STEAMBOAT DISABTERS.—The number of
steamboat disasters on our western waters,
tir the six months ending June, 1858, was 62,
involving a loss of 54 boats, and 347 lives. •

Car The residence of the late President
Harrison, at North Bend, below Cincinnati,
was destroyed by fire on the night of the 17th
ult. The inmates barely escaped with their
lives.

1The Darlington (S. C.) Flag says that
the " black tongue," which has made such
havoc among the cattle in the Southern and
Western States, has made its appearance in
that section and the disease is spreading rap-
idly in every section of the South. This dis-
ease is said to render the meat of the animals
suffering with it very poisonous.

HerThe crops in New England, it is said,
never promised better at this season. Indian
corn is inTme:condition. Potatoes are thrifty.
If the rot keeps off, the yield of this esculent
will be very large. The crop of grass is abun-
dant, and is likely to be secureci in good con-
dition.

FEATS OF CRADLING.—One of our Western
exchanges boasts of a man in that section who
cradled thirteen acres of wheat in one day.—
This is a very good feat, but we have one in
the same line that beats it by far. A lady of
our borough has cradled 10 fat, bouncing
children within the space of eight years, six
of whom are twins.—Harrisburg Herald.

STATE DEBT.—The State Treasurer arrived
in Philadelphia, with the funds to pay the
semi annual interest iin the State dent, due
August Ist, on Saturday last. We understand
that the interest on the Inscribed Loans was
paid at the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,
and the Coupon Bonds as usual, at the Girard
Bank.

A Goon Cow.—A correspondent of the 171-
lige Record. says that a cow belonging toAnn
Buffington, of East Bradford township, Chester
county, " made last year 330 pounds of butter
in thirty weeks, and 382 pounds in the year,
besides keeping the family in milk and cream."
A pretty profitable oew.
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A SHOWER OF FLIES.—A. recent number of
the St. Louis Democrat says :—On the down
trip of the steamer Editor on the Illinois, the
other night, at'0 o'clock, a shower or stream
of the Mormon or Shad fly poured upon her
decks to the depth of six inches, and it was
a very difficult matter to shovel them over-
board. They were so numerous as to put out
the watchman's light and envelope everything
in darkness. The trees along the shore look
its if borne down by these short-lived insects.
The visitation is slid to prognosticate a sickly
season
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CANADA AND FRAZER RIVEI2.—The Toronto
Gl.lite says, in reference to the late gold dis
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ahem one cent per bushel a day since our lost report.—
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The health tottuttlen, most excellent. STATE TEACTIERS' ASSOCIATION.—The regu-
Thsre loss h•s, v-rs et' s locol ~litcncter worth re-

tar annual meeting of the Pennsylvanid State
A,.eiation, will be held at Scran-

ton. Lucerne county, commencing on Tues.lay,
the 111th of August, and to continue three or
hair days. An inaugural address byi the
Presi.let;t, d. F. Stoddard. and a lecture from
the lion. Horace Mann, will he among the
attractive features of this meeting. The
Executive Committee state that arrangements
have been made with the different railroad
companies fur conveying members of the
Assodiation to and from the place of meeting,
at reduced fares. The citizens of Scranton
have generously proffered free entertainment
to the female members of the Associati.tn---
and, as far ;is passible, will extend the same
to male members.—llatrrisburg Telegraph.
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A Law DECISION INTEREsTING TO BUILDERS.
—The case, of Dunlat, vs. Wallingford &- Sing-
er, just decided in the. Dietriet Court at Pitts-
burg, settles a point of law intereoting to
builders. The decision is that—

One who erects a house in a city, near the
line of neighboring property, must make his
foundation with proper regard to the probable
future use of the property adjacent.

The owner of adjacent property who builds
subsequently may excavate the earth for his
foundation deeper than the foundation of the
first erected building, by giving timely notice
of his intention so to do; and in such ase it he•
comes the duty of the first builder to take
proper measures to avoid any evil cnnsequen•
ces, and the duty of the second to use ordinary
care aid diligence in the prosecution ,if his
work, atutto afford the first builder an onpor
tunity to come upon his lot and underpin his
wall. If, instead of givin4 such notice, he
underpin it himself, he must do it with care,
and is responsible for negligence.

SHEEP KILLED,—Mr. Thomas Austen,
Willistown, Chester County, has had some
fifteen or twenty sheep killed by doos, within
the lost few weeks. Twelve were killed in one
night, and two on another night. The sheep
were in the barnyard. After the second loss
he set a wolf trap in the barnyard, and in the
morning he found a dog fast in it, which he
quickly despatched. We mentioned that Mr.
Samuel Evans. of the same township, lost a
dozen sheep recently in a single night. It
appears that he was fortunate enough to trace
the dogs, which perpetrated the deed, to their
homes. It appears the sheep were left over
night in the field, and Mr. E. feeling some
apprehension for their safety, oot up very
early. and went to the field about daylight.—
The dogs were at their work. The helpless
sheep were running for their lives, and rushed
up to him and stopped for protection. The
dogs were engaged in such hot pursuit that
they did not perceive him until the sheep stop
pea and they were driven off. Mr. Evans fol-
lowed the dogs to their homes.—/?ecorri.

CONSERVATISM OF FREE MASONRY.—The New
Orleans Bulletin remarks concerning the
Masonic fraternity of the United States—-

" Here is a body of men, composed of all
classes and professions, entertaining every

kind of opinion upon religion and polities, and
-

existing in every state of the Union, who come
together and exhibit among themselves the
utmost harmony of freedom and action. No
word of opprobrium escapes from the lips of
any one to insult and wound the feelings of ,
another. No fierce anathema of sections is
heard. No extravagance is indulged in. Every-
thing is done decently, and in order. Every
thing is quiet, gentlemanly, respectful, digm
fled. The bitterest political enemies meet fade
to face, and you shall never know by their
actions or words that they do not belong to the
same party. Religionists the most opposite
embrace each other in the arms of an exalted
charity. Fanaticism finds no entrance into
the society of the brotherhood, Not a wave
of discord disturbs the waters of the inner
temple, no plunge into the abyss of atheism,
rant or lawlessness, shocks the moral senses of
mankind. No revolutionary hydra comes up
from beneath to break up the foundation of
order and send the tornado over the fair face
of society."

A REMARKABLE PHENOMENON AT SALT LAKE.

Messrs. John M. Browne, J. V. Long, Leo
Uawkes and G. Clements made the following
statement under date of May 26, to the Dese-
ret News.

This morning at twenty minutes past one

o'clock, we saw a must singular appearance
in the meridian, over this city. A red stream
of light issued from the heavens, as though
the sun was enveloped in a cloud. It resembled
the tail of a cornet, but in a few moments
assumed the shape of a sword of massive
dimensions, lying horizontally, and pointing
due east.

The shape was quite perfect, the hilt much
brighter than the blade and and variegated
like the rainbow. The moon stood southwest;
there was a ring formed around it of a reddish
color, but not so bright as the sword, through
which ran two lines forming a cross, the one
pointing to the earth, extending, apparently,
about two feet below the circle. On the west
side of the circle there was a smaller sword,
of fainter colors, pointing northwest.

This appearance was kept -up for fifteen
minutes, without any alteration, after which
the ring around the moon assumed the shape
of a belt, and then disappeared. The color of
the sword then grew lighter; after which this
magnificent sight disappeared altogether at
sixteen minutes before two.

It then asks why it is that Christian church
es do nut profit by the example afforded them
by this philanthropic fraternity, and contin-
ues—

" But what is the secret of their unanimity,
of their harmony, of their brotherly love, of
the conservative front wtiich, without a tremor
they maintain, and the general commotion,
hatred and fanaticism existing around them ?

It is found, it seems to strike us, in one word
—toleration " The atmosphere was perfectly calm, and

the moon shone out as beautiful as ever.
A SHOCKING DEATEL—Wo have received the

particulars of a terrible accident, resulting in
death, which occurred in the township of
Brantford. on Tuesday last. Mr. Bradley, the
proprietor 01 the Ancaster Saw Mills, while at
work, was caught in the breast by a circular
saw and instantly cut through the body. His
liver was torn out and thrown a distance of
some twenty feet across the mill. A most
extraordinary circumstance connected with
this frightful event, is related by parties in
whose word we have implicit confidence and
was witnessed by ;I large munher of the
unfortunateman's neighbors, who were present
at the time, and who have been in the habit
of congregating in the mill to witness the
operations of the saw. After he had been cut
through the body, he arose from the floor on
which lie had fallen, and lifting a portion of
his intestines—which, with other parts of his
mangled body, lay scattered around—walked
forward with it several feet, when he sat down

It is impossible to describe the awfully
'grand appearance of this singular spectacle
—the sword hanging over this almost deserted
city, with its point ominously extending
toward the east, while the silence of death
reigned all around.

A CROOKED PLACE.—lluesticks has furnish-
the New York Picayune an account of his
visit to Boston, from which the following
extracts are made:

Ninety nine extra sized angle worms Mem
rooting at high pressure speed about a garden
walk of a showery afternoon, and being per-
petually turned back when they got to the
edge, and compelled to cross each other's
trails in innumerable directions, would, if the
ground were soft, and every footstep plainly
visible, draw, on the garden walk aforesaid, a
tolerably accurate map of the city of Boston.
It i- crookeder than nine acres of rams horns,
and has got more corners than a cord of cross
cut saws.and expired, without having uttered a word

from the moment he received his fatal wounds.
The scene presented to the eyes of the specta-
tors is said to have been one of horror, and
calculated to shock the stoutest and most
hardened heart.—Hamilton (C. W.) Times.

You see your friend, and you call out to
him, " Jones wait a minute ! " and you start
to see Jones, thinking that lie is just across
the street.

"A NEW FIRM.—A firm, consisting of
Messrs. Joy, Coe & Co., has recently been
formed in Philadelphia, with the view of con
ducting the General Advertising and Newspa-
per Agency business. This new firm has made
a good beginning, and exhibited a trait which
has become very rare with Advertising Agents
—having put into operation a system of cash
payments. If theyrigidly adhere to this system
they will become favorites with every one.—
We commend them to the brethren of the press
generally, as trustworthy agents."—Doyles-
town (Pa.) Intelligencer.

Misguided man ! far distant Jones ! You
climb about nine hills, and turn ninety cor-
ners before you get in hailing distance of
Jones again.

The streets look as if they had been made
somewhere, and dumped here in a huge tan-
gle, and nobody had taken the trouble to
straighten them out again. It looks as if
somebody had been building a lot of cities by
contract and the job hadn't come out even,
and he had thrown down remnants of streets
and odds and ends of alleys, and little snipped
off bits of lanes and avenues, and called it
Boston.

• Equallty tio -, Alll, •Thilforntltylot
Price! A newfiature of Boldness: Every one Iliaown Salm-
MAD. Jones A Co., ofthez Crement One Price ClothingStore:
260 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the

largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in

Philadelphia,made, expressly for Mall sales, hare consti-
tuted every one hie own Salesman, by having oinked in

figures, on each article, the very lowest price it ,an bs
sold for, an they cannot poosibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared sad great

pains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with the
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Ct. vsopot, to Market. 'Move 6th, No. 200
fph 2jl JONES It CO.

,Important to Farmers,— A.. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he slit continues at

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.

Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, East King street. Lancaster,

one halfsquare east of Sprecher's Hotel, where he Ls pre-

pared to furnish with premptitudeand despatch; those cele-

brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE TOWERS
with the improved Frietirm Geared Shaker, which for light.

nese ofrunning and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds aitanded to at the shortest

notice. and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. will also exchange new Ma
chines for old, or second-hand ones—the latter of whic h
will also be kept constantly 011 hand.

The beet of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
ers tocall and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 Bml.B] A. F. BAIR.

44- Mexican Mustang Liniment.---Its
wonderful effects and consequent popularity—perhaps no
article in the history of the Itateria Medica, ever acquired

the same patronage,.was subjected to the same number of
severe and different tests, and met with so few failures as
the Mustang Liniment. I It hasjustly been styled a Pana-
cea for external Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises,
01E, options on Man orBeast. It is sofas a medicine of sur-
prising virtue, that PhySicians are compelled to prescribe
it; and from some remarkable cures of Chronic and Dis-
torted Rheumatic cases'it has naturally attracted much
attention from thefirst scientific minds of the age. No
family can afford to be without a bottle of the Mustang

liniment Inthe house. Beware of imitalions. The genuine

i 8 sold by respectable dealers In all parts of the world.—
Beware of any other ,Bragg's Liniment. - It Is a base
imitation. BARNES & PARK,

july 13 lm 26 Proprietors, Y. York

4ir-To the Ladles of Lancaster Comity

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM, TIFF FIRST OF EVERY

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PENN

A chief purpose to which the "Record" will devote
Itself, is, the ativoc.cy of the noble cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the " Mt.Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation of the Union," to this end it will seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the land,
We are n blessed and favored people, and it behooves us to
yield some tangible evidence that there do., exist within
the popular heart iu all its strength and poser, true and
generous patriotism, thatneeds only an occasion, a •call or
a command to manifest itself In ready zeal to help forward
Its country's glory and Its country's good.

The Mount 'Vernon Record" will give each month, such
dettils in regard to the operations of the " Ladies Associa-
tion'as may scorn to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude fur that great and
com,iendablc purpose it seeks to accomplish.
Itwill contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti-

ments and opinions up in Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds, and will be a
repertoire of historical matteeappertaining to the country:
and ofinteresting subjects, anecdotes, be , illustrativeof the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits, who sofearlessly toiled with him In the struggle for
our Independence

its columns will also contain poetic and ini-eellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund,

and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were lA-
lected

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbersa v”lume most of interesting material 1, ,r

agreeable reference. Nu advertisements pt•rntittri it: its

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing

for the "Record," as alt over and above its cost, will go to
tlw-aid of the Mount Vernon Fund.

Terms $l,OO per annum Invariably in advance.
Address.

S. F. WATSON,
" Mount Vernon Ilr,m•d

For Mt. V. L. A. of the 11., Phila.
july 20 Gm'

MARRIAGES

On the 29th ult., by Rev. O. F. Krotel..l. Mari n Mick-
ley, of Gettysburg, to Emily C. Frain). of this city.

On the saint, day, by the same, Samuel Martin, Esq.,
Deputy Sheriff of Lancaster county. to Emma L. S. Miller,
all of this city.

Oil the 26th ult.,by Rev Mr. Klamman, W. lisugbotin,
of thin city. to Amanda Delbo. ci East. Ilempli,ld township.

Ou the 24th Mt.. by Rev. W. Barns. John Crist. to Susan
Eitner, both ot this county.

In this city, tut the Stith ult, Elizabeth, daughter of
Abraham and Sarah Bluer, in the 4th year of her age.

In this city, on Monday the 2dth ult., Martin Bickham,
Esq., aged 85 years.

On the 30th ofJune,.of sun stroke. Dr. George W. Smith-
son, of Itatrlinsville, aged 43 years.

On the 20th ult., of Apoplexy, Henry Reinhold, Req .
Reiuholdsville, aged 72 years, 4 months and 15 days

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
SkTUILDAT, July 31.—Flour and Meal. Sloan std.,. of

superfine Flour at $4 2:@;.54 50 por barrel: fresh :round
extra at $4 75.445. The trade are buying moderately at
from $4 up to $3 50@.56 for common to extra brands.—
Rye Flour is quiet at $3 37% per barrel. Corn Meal is
rather more inquired for. Sales of Pennsylvania at $3 50.

Gralu.—Thern is notmuch Wheat offering. Sales of new
red at $1 10 to $: 20 per bushel, and $1 30@:$1 35 fur
white, afloat. Rye is firm at TOc. for old, and 60e. for new.
Corn continues in request. Sales of Pennsylvania yellow
at 00 innts. in store and afloat. Oats are wanted at 42@
42!.1;c fur Pennsylvania. Sales of prime new Delaware at

Cloverseed—is wanted at $5 00 per bushel of (4 lbs.—
Nothing doing in Timothy and Flaxseed. The latter is In
demand at$1 62 p..r bushel.

WANTED.--500 Active Young Men to
act as Local and Travelling Agents in a business

easy, useful and honorable, at a salary of s'loo for month ;
a capital of v., only required. No patent medi,loe or hook
business. Full particulars given free t all who enclose a
postage stamp or silver. and address

aug 3 3ts DENNIS I'. HOYT. Kingston, N. IL.

XTOTICE.--Whereas my daughter Eliz-
abeth Schoch, has absented herself from my house,

and ceases any more to be under my protecli•ai. this is to
forewarn all persons against harboring or trusting her on
my account, as I willpay no debts of her contracting.

JOSEPH SCHOCH.
cogo 3t Washington Borough.

f`i AMP MEETING.--A Union Camp
I_, Meeting for Fulton Circuit, will be held on the heed
waters of Faking Creek. one-half mile west 01 the " Buck
Tavern, on lands of Messrs. William Ralston and J. Lea-
man, Emus., to commence on FRIDAY, the 27th day of
AUGUST, to which all who may desire to encamp are co,
dially invited. The location is in a highly moral and
intelligent community, with every facility of roads, water

and shade—and we anticipate one of the largest and nest
important meetings of the kind ever held in Lancaster
county.

No restraint will be , pot upon any person who may favor
us with their presence, so long as they keep within the
limits of the law regulating sack meetings for religious
worship.

In behalf of the Mrinagers appointed by the Quarterly
Meeting Conforenre M Fulton Circuit.

THOMAS SUMPTION,
aug 3 3t Preacher in Charge.

PUBLIC SALE .-- On SATURDAY the 4th
day,of SEPTEMBER, 1858, will be sold at public said,

at the public hence of Samuel S. Rutter in the village of
Monterey, Upper Leacock township. Lancaster county, the
following described Reel Estate, Viz :—A tract of Limestone
Laud, CONTAINING FORTY.UX ACRES,
lying in Upper Leacock township. on theroad loading from
the New Holland turnpike to the Newport road. and ad-
joining the Newport road, one mile south of Michael Ben-
der's tavern, two miles north front Groff's Mill and about
three miles north of the Bird-in-Hand on the Railroad,
adjoining properties of George Groff, Daniel Rachel, estate

of J. K. Garber and others. The improvements thereon
consist of a double one and e. half story LOU
OW RUING HOUSE, Stone Wash House with
Cellar. Smoke 11 .use, Ling Sty, Wagon Shed with
Corn Cribs, a Rink Barn, and other out buildings.
Also, a Well 1,1" nave; -failing Water with a Pump therein
at the Wash House door, two ORCHARDS containing a
variety nt Apples and other Fruit. About 4 Acres of the
above Tact is wdl set with Timber, such an Hickory,
While Oak. and a great number of Locust Trees; the resi-
due is clear and in a high state ofcultivation, under good
fences, principally Locust Postand Chesnut Rails, ithaving
all been recently limed. A stream of Water runs through
the Barn yard, and the fields are on arranged that Cottle
have access to the water from every field.

A further description is deemed unnecessary, as persons
wishing to view the, premises before the day of sale will
call on Adam Wenger residing thereon, or on the subscri-
ber residing near the eame.

A clear and indisputable title and possession given on
the first day of Aprilnext.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, wheo
attendance will be given and terms made known by

aug 35t* 29 OS EPH WENUE It.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE AND MILL PROPERTY.—On SATURDAY,

AUGUST 14th, 1858, the subscriber will sell atpublic sale,
on the premises, the following described valuable FARM,
in Salisbury township. Lancaster county. about two and
a half miles north of the Gap," on the road leading to
the White Horne Tavern. adjoining lands of Christian
Hershey, Peter Eby, and John Stuitzfus, and

CONTAINING SIXTY-NINE ACRES.
mere or Mss, of excellent Limestone Land, all cleared, in
the best farming order, the land having been well limed,
and nearly all under post and rail fence. The land is
bounded on the north by the PequeaCreek, a never.failing
stream of water. The improvements consist of a Two-
Story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a Kitchen in
the basement, a Smoke House and a Wood House,
all nearly new, adjoining the Kitchen, also an out-
side Kitchen and Wash House, witha Cistern and
Chain Pump, and ;Bake Oven attached. A large new
FRAME BANK BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, Hog Stable, 40 feet long, and other necessary
out-buildings. ThSre is running water In the barn yard,
and a Well of excellent water with n Pump in it, at the
kitchen door. There Is a young and thriving ORCHARD
of choice Fruit Trees on the premises. Also, a Four-Story
STONE GRIST MILL, with 2 pairs of Burrs and 2 pairs of
Chopping Stones, ail in first-rate order, a Corn Breaker, a
Plain ter Mill attached, a new SAW MILL with Metal
Gearing, Circular Saws, Grindstones, and every other fix•
tures complete. The Mille have always a full supply of
water from PequeaCreek.

This is one of the most desirable properties in Lancaster
county, and will be sold altogether, or divided—the laud
in one sale, and the Mill property In another, to suit pur-

SSTS. ,ssession11lbe made andA clear and Indliputabletitlewill beMau. _mod poe
given on the lot of April nest. Persons wishing to view
the property before the day of sale, will please call on the
undersigned who resides thereon.

Sale to commence,at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

ang 8 21•.29 I LEVI SING.

A . _2T -CUPP' STREET, NETrraPi.•.
itearErracrualm

OLAES • 7110I1EPATILIC, VIALS, GRADU.
ATErn MEASURES, NURSING BOI4PLES, ETC.

Glass Ware for Chemists. Dri.,gists, Perfumers, Photo-
graphers, etc. Green Glassware by the package. liberal
discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price llsts sent on application.

ang 3 :33

IVrOTICE.-.The Arm of BATES, BENTZ
1.1 & BARD WELL, No EiNoartiFrrrsBreerr,
carrying on the Wholemde and Importing Liquor Trade,
was diasolved on the 15th-July, 1858. The business will
be hereafter conducted under the flnzi of BENTZ &

BABDWELL"
N. B.—J. 31. BszcAsu is no authorised Agent for us,

either to make 'sales or collections. Any :monies paid to
him, or any other person without ourreceipt or order, will
not be admitted. - BENTZ & BABDIVELL---

ang 3 6t 29

i )lIBLIC SAME OF VALVABLE SEAL
ESTATE.—The undersigned Athllinistrators of George

Spotty, of Ciernarvon township, dec'd, by virtue of an or
der ofthe Orphans' Court, will sell' at public sale on the
premises, situated in (*micron township, Lancaster
county. about 2 milts northeast of Churchtown, 2%west
of :Morgantown, and I South of Weiler's tavern, on SATUR-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 1868, the following described Real
Estate, viz: •

No, 1. Consisting of A valuable FARM. CONTAINING
128 ACRES OF LAND, 'adjoining lands of John Grubs,
Samuel Hertzler, Daniel Gentler, Peter Weaver and 'oth-
ers. The improvements consist of a large Two-
Story.STONE DWELLINGIHOUSE, with two Eli-
diens and - three Rooms on the • first floor, with 1 117 ;
Cellar under the whole house, a one and a half
story Stone Spring Haase, with a spring of never failing
water in it, a Smoke House, also a Log Tenant House and
Stab*, with a Spring ofnever-failing water to it. A large
STONE BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Sta-
ble, a large ORCHARD, with choice Apples and other
Fruit trees. About 110 acres of the above property are
enclosed with good fences, and in a high abate of cultiva-
tion ; the greater part of the remainder is overgrown with
first growth Chesnut fit for present nee.

No. 2. A Tract of 6 ACRES and 28 PERCHES of second
grwoth Chestnut Timber, situated % ofa mile north of the
above farm, adjoining lands of Silas Weller, Barnabas Car-
ley, Christian Hertzler, and others.

No. 3. A lot containing 4 ACRES of improved land, ad
joining the above farm, witha never-failing spring of run-
ningwater on it.
An indisputable titlewill be given clear ofall6neumbrance,

(except the widow's dower.) Possession and deed given on
the let of April next.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., on said day, when
terms will be made known by GEORGE SPOTTS,

SAMUEL SPOTTS,
Administrators.

Also at same time and place,be sold
of Pine Boaida,theLath, and Chestnut Posts, alLadder, tolot.

ang 3 5t29

EAR AND EYE.
DEAFNESS, TOTAL OR PARTIAL, ENTIRELY

REMOVED.- -

DR. EL ENWOOD, So., begs leave tocall the attention of
those suffering under a partial or total loss of the sense of
hearing to the following:fects: He treats diseases of the mid-
dle and internal ear with medicated douches, such as is
practised in the Infirmaries of Berlin, Lepisic, Brussels,
Hamburg and Petersburg, and lately by the most distin-
guished London anrists. with the must wonderful success;

indeed, it is the only method that has been universally
successful,

The best proof of the efficacy of this treatment will be a
reference to nearly nine hundred names, residents of the
United 'States, Canada. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
who have been restored to acute hearing, and not a single
solitary case, to our knowledge, did we fail to effect either
a partial or total restoration of the hearing, when our
advice and instructions were faithfully and punctually ad-
hered to. Many who could not hear the report of a pistol
at arm's length, can now hear a watch beat at the distance
of four feet. In cases of mucus accumulation in the Eusta-
chian Tube and Tympanum, inflammation of the mucus
membrane, nervous affections, diseases of the membrane
tympani, called the Drum," or when the disease can be
traced to the effects of fevers, or colds, the use of quinine
or mecurial medicines, gatherings in the ears in chidbood,
&c.. this treatment stands pre eminent When the audi-
tory canal is dry and scaly, with little or no secretion,
when the deafness is accompanied with noise in the one,
like falling of wateechirping ofinsects, ringing of bells.rust-
ling of leaves. continued pulsations,a discharge of matter;

or when stooping. a sensation is felt as ifa a rush of blood
to the bead hod taken place; when the bearing is less
acute in dull. cloudy weather or when a cold has been ta-

ken, this method of treating the' disease is infallible. In
deaf and dumb cases, my experience warrants me in saying
that if the hearing was good at any time, much can be
accomplished. In the deaf and dumb schools at Lepsic,
out ofa class of fourteen, I succeeded in restoring four to
acute hearing.

Dr. E. begs explicitly to state that in those cases he un-
takes, he guarantees a successful result—complete re-
storation of thereuse. or such a marked improvement as
will be perfectly satisfactory, Ifhis remedies are faithfully
applied end directions adhered to; applicants will please
state their age, duration of the disease. if matter Issues
from the external passages, if there are noises in the ears,
state of general health, and what they suppose to have
been the cause of the deafness. When the hearing is re-
stored, it is expected that those in easy circumstances will
contribute liberally.

ALL DISEASES OF THE EYE
successfully treated by the application of MEDICATED VA-
roas, &c; an infallble and painless treatment for diseases
of the EYE,acute or chronic—Cataract, Specks, Inflamma-
tion, Film and Weakness of Vision, Granulationof the Lids.
Ulceration of the Lachrymal Claude. &c. To the astonish
ing and gratifying eff.-cts of this treatment, the child, the
yuuth, those of mature age, as well as those far ad reused
in life. all bear testimony to the wouderfuLy r,rexating,

I healing and soothing effects.

Consultation fee, Five Dollars
.fry Dr. E '8 work on dii-eases of the Eye. Nature and

Treatment of the Deaf and With steel
plates—price $lO.

Money letters must be registered by the Post Master;
such only will be at our risk

Correspondents must enclose nostaiz-.

apparatus. ail:. part at tnyra

:1011, , and riwk
Address. ENWOOD, SR.

11,,0k1y11, N. Yau.; :3 6... m
' A CARD FROM DR. JAMES M.
ft, JARRETT, OF TIIE NEW YORK LUNG IN-

F I RMARY.—My connection fir the post eight years with
Ile, above Institution. as Chief Physician, and a twelve
yews' course of steady devotion to the Cure of Pulmona-
ry Consumption nud its kindred discuses, together with

any unrivaled opportunities and advantage of pathological
research—aided not a little by a perfect system of Medical
Inhalatimi—lies enabled me to arrive at n decisive, direct.
and suc..essful course of treatment for the positive and
radical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lunge and Air-
Passages. Ily Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties
of medicines are directly addressed the diseased organs and
the integument. Ido not advise the use of Medical Inhale-
lation of :lII{ Mild. to the exclusion of general treatment;
Hall lIIIIIUI3OI I consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those fearful and often fatal diseases, yet I
deem it very necessary that each patient should have the
benefitof both gem-ral and local treatment t. The sweet of my
treatment in the above di,eases. and the high character of
the Inssitution over which 1 hove so long had the honor
to preside, are too well known to need any eulogy or com-
mentfrom me. At the solicitation of many private and
professional friends, through whose philanthropic aid the
above charity has been long and liberally supported. and
after due consideration, I have concluded to make such
arrangements as will tiring the benefits of my experience
and treatment within the reach of all, and notconfine my-
self, as heretofore, to these only who entered theInfirmary,
or who were able to visit me at my office. Hoping. there
k.re, that the arrangement will give entire satisfaction.
both to my professional brethren and the public. I would
respectfully announce Inconclusion, that I can now be con-
sulted personally nr by letter. on all diseases as above. and
that the medicines. the carne as used in the Distill,

tion, prepared to suit each ludivi.lual ease, Inhaling In
pors, Medical Inhalers, .be., ,tc , will be forwarded by
express to any part of the United States or the Canadas.
Tennis—My terms of treatment by letter are as follows:
$l2 per month for each patient, which will include medi
eine sufficient for nue mettah's use; also InhalingVdper,
and an Inhaling Apparatus. Payment as follows: $6 to
be paid to Express Agent onreceipt of the box of Medicine.
and the balance $6 to be paid at the expiration of the
month. if the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case. and their symptoms in full, cau be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patients availing
themselves of Dr. Jarrett's treatment may rely upon imme-
diate and permanent relief, as he seldom has to treat a
case more than thirty days. Letters Mr advice promptly
answered. For further particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.
No 120 Broadway, con Twelfth M.., N. V.

P. S.—Physicians and others visiting the city are ree
speetfully invited to call at the Infirmary. where many
Interesting cases can b. witne.oied, and where ourim-
proved apparatme for the Inhalation of medicated vapor
can be sea and inspected. aug 3 tim 29

LANCASTER. July 12, ISSS.

DIVIDEND. --A dividend of One Dollar,
.1.1 on each share of stock of the Lancaster Gas Comp.)",

for the last six months, has been decisrvii—payable on
demand at the Treasurer's office.

By order of the Board.
july 20 3t 27 W. GLEI M. Secretary.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
RACE STREBT, ABOVE THIRD.

I.4.IILADELPIIIA.
PETER SIDES. 1 SIDES A CaIt:IIANY.
CTRCti CA.R3IANT,
may 11 . thy

CHESNUT STREET MOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLED,

No. 121 Chesnut street, between Sd and 4th.
PIEttrADELPHIA.

BOARDING. $1 per day. may 14 tf

CLOCKS OF EVERY DES—-
cription from $1 25 to$OO, at

11. L. & E. .1. Z A II ' S .

Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
july 6 Warranter/ Timekeepers. 6m 25

O R RENT .--An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets. and near West
Vine street., will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

46r. There is n Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligence,
mar 30 till

BENTZ &. BA.B.DWELL, Ism
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN n

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES & LIQUORr -S. •
• No. 13 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

OEO. Z. BENTZ. GEO. 11. lIARDWELL.
july 27 2m 28

TEACHERS WANTED.--Ten compe—-
tent Teachers wanted for the Common Schools of West

Earl township—the term to commence in the month of
September, and continue for six months. Liberal salaries
will be paid.

The examination ofapplicants will be held by the County
Superintendent, on MONDAY the 9th day of AUGUST, at
9 o'clock, a. m , at the public house of Levi G. Kemper,
in the village of Brownstown H. B. GREYBI LL,

july 27 2t 28 Secretary.

EACHERS WANTED.--TwelveT Teachers wanted t, take charge of the public schools
In Earl District-010 schools tocommence on the First Mon•
day in September.

Term, eight months. Salary, VS per month.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SAMUEL HULL. Seer
New Holland. July '27. July Ti 4t Si

PLATED-WARE, FROM THE BEST
factories in the United States, sold at manufacturer's

rates by
H. L. & E. J. Z A II M ,

Cinmer North Queen street and Centre Square.
TEA SETTS. COMMUNION SETTS, GOBLETS.,SPOONS,

FORKS, ICE PITCHERS, KNIVES, &c.
july 6 in variety. 6m 2.5

?OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the MOUNT JOY SAYINGS INSTITUTION, located

in Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster county, with a capital
stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the next
session et the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the privilege of
increasing its capital stock Twenty-five Thousand Dollars,
with the further privilege of Increasing the 13.11110 to One
Hundred and Silty Thousand Dollars, and for power to
change its name tothe " MOUNT JOYBANK," and under
thatname, in its present location, to issue bank notes, and
in addition to its present privileges, to exorcise and enjoy
general banking privileges. under the general laws of the
Commonwealthregulating Banks. By order of the Dlrec.
tors. HENRY EBERLE, President.

JAOOI3 R. LONG. Treasurer.
Mount Joy Penns., June Z., 185S. Uune 22 Om M

" Pirt Money in thy Puree."
ArO u CAN DO SO ET ATTENDING

WENTZS' Salo of Summer Dry Goods. where their
goods are selling off, in order to CLOSE OUT Summer
Sb•ck, preparatory to Fall purchases. All Wool Itereges
12%, 15, 20 and 25 cents. Lawns, Lawns, 8 and 10 cents •,
Real French 121,4 et.: Dusters, Dusters. New Styles, of Silk
Berege, Linen, Ac.; Mantillas, Black Silk, Silk and Lace,
French and English Lace; Summer Silks—Good Summer
Silks reduced to 37 cents. White Goode—Embroideries,
Collars, Sleeves. Edgings and Insertings. Bands, Flounc.
Inge, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, White Brilliants,
Dotted Swim, Mull, Jaconet and Cambric Muslin. Thin
Material fur Gentlemen's wear, Coats, Pants and Vests,
Summer Clothe, Marseilles, Linen Goods, he., at prices to
close them out with the season. Remember the BEE
HIVE STORE. WENTZ BROS.

july 27 tf28] Corner East King and Centre Square

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The Partnership heretofore existing between John

Shaeffer and Hiram Young, trading under the firm of
" Shaeffer k Young," successors of the lato firm of Murray,
Young & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The Book and Stationary business will be continued in
all Ito 'rations branches, by JOHN SHAEFFER, at the
old stand, who asks a continuation of patronage so liber-
ally bestowed to the old firms. All those baying claims
will please present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN SHAEFFER,

July 23. HIRAM YOUNG.
By the above it will be seen that Ihave retired from the

firm ofShaeffer & Young, as a partner, but notwithstand-
ing such dissolution Iam interested In the business with
which Iwas for sometime heretofore connected, and feel
thankful ifthe patronage heretofore extended to the vari-
our firms will be motioned to the surviving partner, John
Shaeffer. I shall attend_ to the Book Store as usual,
andaball be glad to see my old friebdsas heretofore,Pledg-
ing myself to giveaTi the satisfactionin mypower.

July27 it YOUNG.

WATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED
RATES AT

IL L. A E. J. Z A H M' 8
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.

Every WATCH sold by us is warranted to be ~...

(...—..,,.."what it is represented.
tat- We call especial attention to the new

EQUILIBRIUM LEVER. which cannot be stir. 'LIP:
passed as a pocket thee piece.

WATCHES carefully repaired july 6 6m 25

LIADIVEL L. FOX, OPTICIAN,
CI 537 NORTH 2D FITREET, ABOVE BUTTONWOOD IiTREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Six Para withfh.. McAllister*.

Spectacles In Gold, Silver and Elastic Steel Frames, of a
I great variety of patterns, with Superior Glasses, carefolly
adapted to the sight, Spy-Glasses. Micro-
scopes, Drawing Instruments Surveyors'

i Compasses and Transits, Dairy Thermometers, Glaziers'
Diamonds, Sc., Ac.

All kinds of Optical Instruments made, repaired and
adjusted.

Agent for Fixes' Oblique Pointed Goldand Steel Pen,

and the sis Double Threaded &wow Machines.
may 18

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS S •BARGAINS
Ladies whn have not purchased their Bonnets for the

season are invited to call at L. BAUM'S, No. 62,
North Queen street, where they will find aiarge
assortment at a reduction of price, as the season is
drawing to a close. Also a large assortment of DRY
GOODS, WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS.

it/a-Come one, come all, and examine for yourselves, at
L. BAtIM'EI, No. 62 North Queen street, Lancaster.

jane 29 tf 24

OI L S--Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Oil of'
SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS. &c..

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKERSLanc'Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, r.
fel) 8 tf 4

e. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
-LI • PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE •WAREHOUSE,

NO406, COMMERCE STREET, PHILAOELPHLA.
airChat' buyers fLnd it for their Intermit tomJa

R

REED, McGItANN, KELLY db
BANKERS,

GRANITE BUILDING, NORTHQUEEN' ST., LANCR,
Will receive money on Depoelt and pay Interest thereon as
follower

5 per cent. for any length of time.
5• 14 " for one year.
Collections made In all parts of the United States.
Money sent to England, Ireland, Germany,France,
Passage certideates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

orLancaster.
Land warrants and uncnrrent moneybought 'and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U.' S. gold and silver

coins bought et a premium.
Specialattention willbe paid by G. R. Reed to the Nags-

Milani of Commercial paper, Stocks, Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention to their interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted tono, and we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted toour care.'

.GEO. REED, ,
BIOHARDIdoGRANN, Sr.,
PA-TRICH KELLY,
A. McOONOMIU •inne23ly 13

lINDAY NOTIOE.-.Personi, Isvishing
Medicines on Sunday will please 'call' between the

hours of 1 and 2 P. M.,at Dr. fersyLAwa Drug Store,
No• 60 North Qua= Afoot ' • apr Ttr/2

TEIVE LRY IN GREAT VARIETY.
9,1 BREAST-PINS, EAR-RINGS, FINGER-RINGS,

CHAINS, crx.,
ALWAYS FOE BALE BY

H. L. A E. J. Z A H 31 ,
Corner North Queen street and Centre. Square.

Hair Jewelry made up in any desired pattern. Persons
can rely upon getting back the same hair.

July 6

SALT I SALT I I--The advertisers keep
constantly on hand a large supply of
GROUND ALUM SALT,

ASHTON FINE SALT,
MARSHALL & DEABLNS FINE AND DAIRY

SALT, which they are now selling at VERY LOW PRICES.
CARR. °ELSE & CO.,

Grain and Lumber Commission ROLM, Baltimore, Md.
June 15 at 22

IXTANTED.--500 Agents at a salary of
YT $lOO per month. Full particulars given free to all

whoenolose a postage stamp, and address
OTIS A. ROW A 00.,

Bandown, N. H.may 4 8t 16

-{,z-RVEN - TEACHERS -WASI-TED:.:Ths-
-, Board al:Hr.:nom ofProvidence_ Scheel Diatrict• will
nieetat diepuldiehelm of on SATUR-
DAY, JULY 3let, at 1o'clock, P. Jl, for thepurpose of ap-
pointing teachers. Nenebut competent teachersneed apply.

By order of theBoard. • -
July 2t 26 MATHIAS MIRK, Seci"y.

rrHIRTEEN TEACHERS WANNTED
I -to take charge of the Public Schools of East Donegal

District. An examination by the County Superintendent
will take placeat Baytown, ml the30th of JULY next. at
9 o'clock, A. 31, where teaChers are respectfully invited to
attend. By order of the Board. --

jmy 10 3326 JOHN NIUSSER. it-cretary.

R IFLES! GUNS 'iREVOLVERStsshave opened a large assortment of Rifles, Guns. Be.
solvers, Pistols and Hunting equipments of all kindsat
low prices.

._rhase --7-eniaged Zfliti.:lleEtriGibbs. who
will attend torepairing of Guns, At., in all its branches.—
All work warranted 8. A. DANNER.

W. at King Street, between Cooper's and Lexasn's Hotels.
, apr V • tf 15

F ARE REDUCED.

STATES UNION HOTEL,
606 & 608 MARKET STREET. ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.
TERMS 1-41 25 Put DAY. G. W. lIINICLE,

June 29 4m 26 Proprietor.

SPECTACLES, TO SIIIT ALL WHO
need them, In Gold. Silver, Steel, or Plated Frames. We

keep McAllister's Spectacles and Spectacle Glasses, and sell
precisely at his prices. Old Frames refitted with Glasses
to suit the eyes. Satisfaction Warranted.

July 6_6ra....a H. L.k E. J.SAW*

SIL 17,E !LW A. RE.-SPOOFS, FORTES,
KNIVES, LADLES, Ac., alwa3s for sale or made to

order by
H. L. tf: E. J. Z HIf,

Corner East King street and Centre Square.
Old Silver taken In exchange at its highest value—Old

Coin at $1 20 per oz. July 6 6m 25

ESTATE OF DAVID K. KEBOB, Deo'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of David H.

%each, late of Little Britain twp., Lancaster county, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber, residing In the
same townships All persons indebted to mid estate are
requested to make payment immediately to myself, or to
Mr. John Hastings, of Drumore twp, who is my Agent,
and those having claims will present them toeither of no ,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

July 27 its 25 RACHAEL ANN BEECH, Adm's.

ESTATE OF RICHARD IDGRANN,
late of the city of Lancaster, deed.—Letters of Admin-

istration upon the estate of said deceased having been
granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
parties in any way indebted tosaid estate, to comeforward
and make Immediate payment; and those having claims
agahat the same are requested to present their accounts
duly Enthenticated for settlement.

july 27 6t 68 JOHN McGOVERN. Ja., Adm'r.

STATE. OF JACOB STOCK, SEN.,
rj DEC'D.—Letters ofadministration having been grant •
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Jacob Stock, See..
late of Providence top.. Lancaster county. dec'd : All par.
sons indebted to the estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present them
difiy authenticated for settlement to

july 13 fit. 26 THOMAS ROBINSON, Adm'r.

ESTATE OF JACOB SPOTTS, DEWED.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob Spotts,

deceased, late of Ciernarron township, Lancaster county,
having been issued to the subscribers residing in said town-

ship: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to

make immediate payment. and those having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM S. SLINIELER,

'JAMBS bi'CAA,
jaly 20 01.27 Erucators.

ESTATE OF CHRISTOPHER WIL-
LIAMS, DEC'D.—Letters testamentary on the estate

of Christopher Williams, late of Sadsbury township, deed.,
having been granted to the subscribers residing in said
township: All persona indebted to mid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, duly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM F REA,

ISAAC WALKEN,
Executors.july 6 61 25

A lIDITOROS NOTICE.--Einate of John
GER HART, late ofWest Cocalicotownship. The under-

signed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance remain-
ining in the hands of Isaac 9 Gerhart and John Hibshman,
Executors of the lest will of John Gerhart.dee'd, to and
amongst the heirs and those legally entitled thereto, will
sit for the purpose of his appointment at the Library Room
in the Court House, in Lancaster, on THURSDAY the 12th
of AUGUST, 1858, at 2 o'clock; P. M.. where all persons in-
terested may attend. .1141 N B. ERR,

july 20 4t 27 Auditor.
-

UDITORtS NOTICE. ESTATE OF
JOHN i'OUDER, late of Manor township, deed.—The

undersigned Auditors appointed to make distribution of
the balance remaining in the hands of Jacob and Henry
louder. Executors of the last will of John Souder, late of
Manor twp , dee'd, among the heirs and those legally anti.
tied thereto, will sit for that purpose on WEUNEIDAY,
the 11th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. in the
Library Ruin of the Court Itoupto, in Lmouvite,

juue b —,

G. K LINE,
A. SLA Y ER,

Auditors

L ,STATE OF MICHAEL ELY, LATE OF
r 4 Earl (no* East Earl) township. Lancaster county,
d,c'd.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by the Or-
phans' Court to d.stribute the balance in the hands ofJohn
High. Executor of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, toand among those legally entitled thereto, will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at the Library
room of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on

EDSF;SDAY. the 11thday of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.. when and whore oil interested are reonested
to attend. P. O. ti It LENIA.N.

I,‘, 11. WEIDNIAN,
;,.11N 1.13Y.

Auditors'June, ii °

ASSIGNED ESTATEOFCYRUS
BEST''/„ late of Reatustown. Lancaster county—The

undersigned Auditorappointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance of
the above estate, in the hands of Jacob Kemper, the As-
signee, to and among those legally entitled thereto, will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room of the Court House. in the City of Lancaster, en
TUESDAY, the 10th flay of AUGUST nest, at 2 o'clock,
P. Ni., when and where all per,ons interested are requested
toho present.

june 29 4t 24
SI NION P. EBY,

Auditor

ESTATE OF JOAN H. KILLIIEFFER,
DECW.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county to distribute the bal-

ance in the hands 01 Henry Kendig, Administrator ofJohn
K. Kltieffer, late of Manor twp., deed, to and among his
creditors and those legally entitled thereto, will meet
those Interested, who may attend, If they see proper, at the

Court House in the city of Lancaster. on MONDAY. the
9th day of AUGUST, A. D. 1858. at2 o'cick. P. M.

July 1.1 .41 26. REUBEN II LONG, Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD
STEACY and WIFE—The auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County to distribute
the balance in the hands of William Stency and JOlllOO Mc-
Phail, Assignees of the ribose named Edward Steacy and
Wife, late of the borough of Strasburg, to and 3111011'4 the
persons entitled thereto, will attend for the purr., of his
appointment. at the Library Room of the Court House. iu
the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY the lath of AUGUST
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M , when and where all per,ns In-
teresterLare requested to be present.

july 13 td 26 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

--osTA PE OF PETER KLAUSER, LATE
FA of East Earl township, Lancaster county, yeoman,
deed. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Courtof said county. to distribute the balance in
the hands of Zurlel Swope, Administrator dc bone, ttoa
with the will annexed. of the sold destined, to and among
the creditors. and those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice, that he will meet the parties interested. hie
the purpose of hisappal ntmeut. on W EDNICSDA Y. the 11th
day of AUGUST, 1558, at 2 o'clock, P. 32., at the Court
Rouse, in the city of Lancaster. when and when• they a,
requested toattend. W3l. IL WILSON.

July 13 td 26 Auditor.

A CCOVNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGS-
-11 ED ESTATE'S.

In the Court of Common Pleas ofLancastee County.
The Accounts of thefollowing named Estates have been

exhibited and filed In the Office of the Prothonotary of sold
Court, to wit:
John Shock nod Wife, Pennon township. Assigned Estate.

By Jacob L Hess and Abraham M. liens, Assignees.
John Brady and Wife, Millersville, Manor township. As-

agued Estate. By John Lintner and John Deultug,,
Assignees.

Charles N. Sproul, Sadsbury township. assigned Estate.
By Samuel Siokorn, Assignee.

Lancaster Savings' Intitntion. Assigned Estate. By T. L'
Roberts, Assign..
Notice is hereby given to all per:ons interested in any of

the said Estate,, that the said Court have appointed MON-
DAY the 16th day of AUGUST, 1854, for the confirmation
and allowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed
or cause shown why said Accounts should not ho allowed

Attest: W. CARPENTER. Prothonotary.
t'rothy's Office. Lancaster, July 19,185F,
july. 2.0 It IT

D ICKINSON SEMINARY,
(MALE AND FEMALE.)

WILLIAMSPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.
The next Academical year of this Institution. divided

into Three Terms, will commence. AUGUST 19. ISO'S, with
e. full Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.

Williamsport, onaccount of Itshealthiness, convenience
of access, and the intelligence and morality of its citizens,
is a most desirable location for a school.

The buildings are large and convenient—with separate
apartments for the ladles and gentlemen, and rooms for
the Principal's family, and all the instructors; thus plac-
ing the students under the immediate care of their teach-
ers at all times, making all as onefamily.

The course of study Is systematical and extensive, em.
bracing the COMMON ENOLISII, SCIENTIFIC, CLASSL
CAL and ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Board, (including washing, lights, fuel and room rent,)
$2,25 per week. Tuition, from $l5 to$27 per year. Ger-
man. French, Drawing, Paintingand Music, at low extra

charges.
Payment for the Term, In Advance.
Catalogues can be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN H. DASHIELL, A. M.,
july 20 6t. 27 Principal.

C-

I• NO' I-N- N-A: T V-0-le or:
MEDICINE ANDSURI7EB T.

8E41910N OF 1559-60.. • • • • .- • •

The Ninth Regular Coarse of Lectures will commence In
this institution on the IST of NOVEMItEIt, and continue
until the last of February.

The Faculty having determined to elevate the standard
of medical education, in accordance with the recommen•
dation's of the State Medical Society; and &dug fully aware
that this cannot be done by any single institution, without
affording tothestudent some venial advantage, resolved
to make the school ratr., charging only sufficient to pity
incidental expenses.

- FEES:
Professors' Tickets Fast.
Matriculation and DemonstrateTs' Ticket $20.00
HospitalTicket 5 00
Graduation Fee 25 00

' lEQMILEXCNTIS:
First. The student, bethre enatrimilating,must give sat-

isfactory evidence of having acquired a good English edu.
cation; this may be done by the certificate of the Teacher
or by his own composition at thetime of Matriculation.

Secondly. The candidate fir Graduation must be twenty-
one years of age, of good moral character, have studied
medldne with some respectable Physician three vears.and
attended two,full courses ofLectures in some regular Medi-
cal School,one of which shall have been in this .
The Anatomical rooms will be open the first of October,
and material abundant.

For further particulars call at the College, on the south-
west corner of Western Row andMongworth streets. or ad-
dress A. H. BAKER, M. D., President of the Faculty, 316
West Sixthstreet. July 27 lit 24

ITALIIABLE MILL • PROPERTY AND
V FARM AT PRIVATE BALE.—The enbscribers. el

Administrators of Jacob Frick,late of Carroll county,
dec'd, will sell at private sale, the following described
property of-C. P.Frick, and Jacob'Prick, deed, situated
one mile west of Hampstead, Carrel county, Md., on the
county road leading to Westminster... '

The MILL loon the Patapsco Falls.a never ailing stream
of water. The House of the Flour, Mill is a two and a half
story BRICK BUILDING ; three "On of- Burnt, and all the
machinery is in complete order; to which lauttsched a

SAW MILL AND BARK HILL,
both in complete runningcondition. These Mlle have
large and profitable run of custom.

The FARM consists of 163 ACRES OF LAND, more or
less, 25 scres of which is Meadow, and about 70 acres in
good THRIVING TIMBER. The cleared land Is under
good fencing, in a high state of cultiration, and has been
well limed. The improvements consist of a LOG
DWELLING 110IISE, a good FRAME BARN, 1,11
Carriage House, Corn House, Spring House, and a 2
other necessary out houses. Thereare two good
Springs on the property, one near the and one near
thehouse. Two good ORCHARDS of choice frail. This
property will be sold together, or it will be divided to snit
purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will call on 0. P.
Frick, the surviving partner, living on the premises.

C. P.FRICK,
E. A. FRICK,

Administrators.June6 2 t 25

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE
DONATION IN TRUST OF EMANUEL C. RBI—-

DART, ESQ.
Sac. 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City of

Lancaster, herehy, ordain that theirfellow citizen, Emanuel
C. Reigart, Esq.. having transferred to the corporate an-
thoritiesof said-eity, five certificates of Lancaster City
Six Per,Cent. Loan," of two hundred dollars each, num-
bered consecutively from 1117 to 1121, both inclusive, and
aggregating One Thousansi Dollars, in trust, " for the use
and benefit of the indigent poor of said city ;" the interest
whereof shall be paid to the Howani Association of the
City of Lancaster, to be expended by said Association at.
their discretion, in the purchase and distribution of food,
fuel and such other commodities as may be deemed neces-
sary for the reliefof the said indigent poor. And in case
the said Howard Association should cease toexist or act,
then the mid interest atoll be paid over to some other
benevolent association of said city, which the Councils of
mid city ahill appoint for the same purpose,—the principal
sum always to be kept invested In the six per cent. funded
debt of said city,—in furtherance of his charity, the gift
is hereby accepted for the disposition prescribed by Um
donor.

SEC. 2. That each of these certificates of loan, shalt be
endorsed by the Mayor, with the words: "Donation by
Emanuel E. Eelgurt, Dell, for the benefit of the indigent
poor of the City of Lancaster," and then deposited with
the City Treasurer for safe keeping.

Soc. 3. That the Finance Committee of Councils, are
hereby constituted Commissioners of the fund represented
by said certificates,—to draw the accruing interest, and
disburse the same In accordance with the drsign of the
investment of the principal.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the City of Isnces-
ter, the 6th day of July, 1656.

Attest:
JAMES C. CAttreyrsie, 1 GODFRIED ZAIIM,

C.erk S. C. f President of S. C., pro tem
ALFRED S.L.N['EDSON. t . G. KENDRICK,_ .

Clork C. C. ; President of C..minun Council
july 13 :It 26

WsF. DUNCAN'S NEW BOOK STA—-
TIONERY AND PERIODICAL STORE.

THE CENTRE SQUARE. BOOK STOIIE, a,rmely carried
on by Murray. Young & Co., has been purchased by the
undersigned, who intends to conduct it in all its branches
as heretofore; and by attention to omens and to the
wants o{the people, be hopes to render satisfaction to his
friends and to the public generally, who lot ored the old
establishment under his management.

Having been in charge of this ,01,ern some years.
under Murray. Young & Co., lie has bec,me intimately
acquainted with the nature of the business, and does not
doubt his ability to manage it to the satisfaction of the
public. Ho therefore respectfully asks encouragement.

CHEAP FOR CASE.—There is at present on his shelves
a large stock of Miscellaneous Books inall branches ofliter-
ature, which will be.sold extremely LOW FOR CASE.

BOOKS ORDERED.—Any book not on our she vet Will
he ordered immediately if dcnired.

THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS will be received as aeon
as possible.

STATIONERY.—A general assortment of PLAIN AND
FANCY STATIONERY will be kept constantly on band.

MAGAZI:VES AND NEWSPAPERS of the latest dates
will he received at the earliest moment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received for all the Periodicals
at the lowest subscription prices, Magazin• a or Newspapers
will he sent by mall. Ifdesired. to any part of the country.
BACK NUMBERS FURNISHED.

SCHOOL BOOKS, c.--The various Books in use In this
city and county, will be kept nu hand and sold as low as
elsewhere, wholesale and Retail.

The public Is invited to call and look at the stock of the
CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE of

july 27 .312 S W. F. DUNCAN.

SAVINC FUND.
Natiomil •

SAFETY TIIIIS7
Company.

WALN .:T STREET, iOUTII WEST COEN ER tiF THIRD

=Z=NM=I
OMM3=ii El=

Money is received in any sum, large or -.nail, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

The office Is ..pb.n every day front 9 d'ckel. in the znorn-

ning till 5 e'clo, k in the afternoon, and en Monday
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock

110N. HENRY L. BRENN Piesident.
ROBERT SELFRIDO E. Vice Incident.

W.M..1. REED, Seeretary.
a DIRECTORS:

Henry L. Brenner. I F. Carrell Brewster.
Edward L. Carter, Joseph R. Barry.
Robert Selfridge. Francis Lee,
Samuel id Ashton, I Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Manus, I Henry Diffenderfer.
Stone,' is received and payments Illna•o to I:000 daily

without notice. " -, .
The investmeute, are made iu REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such firm! rhea Rucurities
ac the (`hurter n-quhus. July 27 tf BS

ClO URT PROCLAMATION.--Whereas,
I the lion. fl EN ILY G. LONG, Presi.but, lion. A. L.

liners and Fkkuke Bats -es, Esq. Ang.ciatv Judges ell the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the C. IN Of Lancas-
ter,and Assistant Justices of the Court f Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and quarbr Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster. have issued their
Precppt to me directed, requiring mooning other things,
to make public Proolamation throughout sty Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deli v-

ery; Also, a Court of General qua,ter i,essions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence. in the Court
House. in the City of Lancaster. in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY in AUGUST, lboa
In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the cily
of Lancaster, insaid county. and all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county at Lanenater, that they be then and there in their
own proper per,ons. With their rolls,rec,ods and tomin ina.
tions, and inquisitions, anti their other renicuililances. to

do those things which to their offices appertain. in their
hehalt to he done; 811 d also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who arc,or then shall lie, in the Jell
of the said county of Lancaster. are to be then and there
toprosecute against them as shall Le just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 21st day of June, 1058.
BE.N.IAMIN F. ROWE. She-11T.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
trill hereafter i.e expected and required on the first day of
the semions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov 31. 184S, to

return their re 'ognizances to Samuel Evan, Clerk of Quar-
ter 44esaious, within one weeit from the d.,y of final action
in each case. and iu defiailt therewf, the Maci•trates'
costs will u•it be allowed. july '27 te 33

DOPUL AR NEW BOOKS FOR THE
r NIMER SEASON. AT TILE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

LORD MONTAGUEF PAGE. A Historic:ll Bomanee of
the Seventeenth Century. By IL P it. J inN.

The Lectures of LILA lIONTEZ, including her Ante-
biography.

The Annual Digest f the LAWS OF PENNA., being a
supplement to Per.len'e Digest, brings ep the laws of the
State to Islay. 7' ti.`

THE NORMAL MENTAL ARITHMETIC. By Eow.tra,
BROOKS.

We would further call attention to the large stook of
select literature on our shelves, all new publications are
constantly received as soon as published— none need be In
want of Good Books, when such an abundance Is at hand.
as found at the Carer BOOK STORE. Many of thorn will
be sold atonLotialf their usual prices. which in these days of
cheap literature, gives all a chance to become enlightened
upon all topics. Drop In and see the inducements offered
by the new firm of SIIEAFFER

july tf261 SI.IrreBSOTA to Murray, Young k Co.

BUILDING SLATE.--The undersigned
to..g leave to inform builders and ail persons in want

of ROOFING SLATE that they have made arrangement
for the entire supply of one of the beat Quarries in York
county, the superiority of these Slate over all others are
wolf understood and acknowledged. We at, now receiving
a supply that we Invite all In want. to look at, believing
them to be the best that ever came to Lancaster.• .. .

We employ none but the eery best workmen, and all
work done by us Is warranted. Terms moderate: best
guaged Slate sold by the ton ifpreferred.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN & CO ,

apr 20 &a 14 Went King street.

READ THIS 1 FARMERS, BUILDERS
and CONTRACTORS. The undersigned having rent-

ed the SASH FACTORY of H. C. Locher, situated in South
Water street, back of No 2 Steam Cotton Mill, in the city
ofLancaster, begs leave to Informhis friends and the citi
cans generally, thathe is prepared to fill all orders left
with him, or sent to.the Lancaster post offi. for, WINDOW
FRAMES, SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, and
MOULDINGS of every description. Havingformerly super-

intended the Sash Factory of Messrs. A. K. Bowers A Co.,
at GineffsLanding, his customers can depend upon aD
work b.ing done in a satistlictory manner.

Jaw- Prices to suit the times.
June 3 2m 21 F HIRAM. HBI.LER.

EW YORK WINE & LIQUOR STORE.
1 ADAM REIGART. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office
of the •‘ INTELLIGENCEII,” and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber take this method of informing the pub=
lic that he has Just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the eholcest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangsmenta with some of the first
110118. in Cognacand Rochelle, enables him to furnish to•

his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the following
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, lIENNESY,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. MIMES, MARTELL,
BARRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J. J. DEPUY & CO.,
A. SERONETTE, kg.
WINES.

OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFFE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. Ronal:013ln, Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Also, Agents and Solo Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SORRILY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which he
guarantees to be superior toany in the country.

All goods from this'establistnent are guarantied togive
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned,

apr 2it

•

rissionnrust ,

11.-.TATERN.ETAND.s4/47.111=101 " ,
1868; wil itablierliterliborough' of. Strasbniw,'Lanceeint,- felbseMkg
described rearesate,to Wit • , • '

'

• A large Two-Story BRICK: TAVERN' Sic bydit
feet, with Brick -Kitchen antacid.' 24iLltdlail.There • are three Wars underneath
building: Abel's Wash Hones,:Biliii Hamer mid
Smoke House,adjoining the kitehan, and agnedla Roam%
eighteen feet square, with.cellar underneath:, A double
TEAM STABLE, 45 by 60 Sat. lairdsObi, Olds Mame
Corn Crib, Straw Shed, Wood Honer, Hog Pan, =Carpenter
Shop,'and other outbuilding.: One.'excellent Hay Scala
In the yeed,with Shed: '''TwoWells ofnear &Sing Writer
at the door,' also a gbod Cistern: That an about SIX
ACRES OF LAND, more or lea with a number of choice
FruitTres. This property is situated In' the ,borough of
straabort, and fronts on -Mare strut, Willer stew% and
the'Lancester road: The land an be divided intomiry
desirable Building Lots, as it all fronts on the stmts.—.
Thiebsen bid stand; and one'of the-most desirable bust+
noes stands In the county.

Persons wishing toeiewlhe property Will all on Mari
tin Herr, residing thereon, or on either of the undersigned.'

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. H., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms of sale nude known by

JACOB HILDSBRAND,
JOHN H. MILLER.July 13 to 26

VALVABLE FARA FOR SALE.--The
subscriber offers atprlvate sale, that desirable Farm,

on which he now resides, located near Shawsville, liar-
ford county, Maryland, at the function of the roads lead-
ing from IYhite Hall, (on the N. O. Railread,)'.to, Bell Alr
and from Baltimore to York; about four miles opal of said
depot, hod 25 miles from the City of Baltimore. This
farm contains 120 ACRES, more or less, about.2s of which
are in YOUNG TIMBER, and the balance in a gond state
of cultivation, much of it having been, 'heavily limed.—
The dwelling, recently erected, le a substantlal, convenient,
and beautiful FRAME HOUSE 32 by 18 feet, withiita suitable back building, It by la feet, and sur-
rounded by a number of Ornamental Shade Trees.
A never.felling Spring near the yard, furnishes nu abun-
dant supply of pure water. There are also u Stable, Gran-
ary. Meat Rouse and other necessary out-bonsee, all In ex-
cellent condition. There is a thrifty YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice fruit on the 'premises, and a Spriug In every
Held. The fences ore all of now rails and In fine order.—
A Stage carrying the Mail, passes the dwelling every day,
on Itoroute to or from the N. 0: Railroad.. .

AW— Fur general healthiness, for beauty of situation, for
easiness of access by public and private conveyance, for
convenience in regard to Churches, Schools, Post Office,
Stores, Mills, Shops, kc., it possesses advantages rarely
surpassed Viewed in every aspect, it is a valuable farm
for agricultural purposes, and would make a desirable
country seat for a City Merchant. Persons wishing to in.
vest In real estate- would do well to call and examine this
property. A clear and indisputable title will be given.

JOSIAII GOYTON.
Shausvllle, Harlord County, Md., April 24th, 1858.
may 10 3m 18

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scribes will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm Is situated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on theroad leading from Martic Forge to McGill's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawllusville, and contains about 72.
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and Ina
good state of cultivation. Tho balance Is composed of young
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lo: EDWELLING IIoUSE, @

a new Frame Barn, and other out-buildings.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Springnear the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
let day of April, 1557.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENaLEs.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri.
to Saie a LIOUSE AND LOT In the village of Mount No-
. There are 3 acres and 130 perches of land In the lot,

and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. Thero in an ex.
cellent spring of water on 'the lot, and the land Is well
forced and In a goad state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
aug 25 tf 32

VrIRGINIA FARDI FOR SALE--GREAT
V INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALIdTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the'. Wheatland
Estate," contalwing 810 ACRES, situate in what Is railed
the Hickory Lee-I, Buckingham minute. l'a fi miles

of th.• county sent, and 7 nines from
Hard, ie., set, —a bridge crossing the James river to the
cartel at this p.•itit. About 000 acres are cleared, and al-
mast level Intel—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive., and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. Ills -a+.w, well watered.

The improvements are a new, handsome and rmarconvenient 1)11 ELMiI HNOU,0, so situated en iHan elevation as to cmninand A Vie. of Dearly the
whole estate--and the BIM nod Out 111211111eS (WO
ample and tionveniemly located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
Itis seldmn that such an estate Is offe.d, laying as it does
in au intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to

markets, churches, Ar., arid an highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the very best ad-
vantage. It I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land cost me $4O per acre
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 100 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes,
for $40.000; or without the negroes, for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to dioritese of the slaves with tile land, Is
to prevent the eepitration offamilies.

TERMS—One third Cosh, (or in two or three months,)and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest.

Address the Alter of the Lancaster 1 utelligencer, (alto.
SA:cBERSON) Agent for R. L. PArrEnsoN, Mt.Vthco. Buck-
ingham county, Va. feb 13 tf 6

ALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
V FARMS FUR SALNL—The subscriber, living In

Chambendinrg, will Cell his TWO FARMS In Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms me In the highest stato of
cultivation and well improved, withrunning water through
ono of them and tho other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of limo toattend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 160. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
dial.r. The attention of Lancaster Connty Farmers le
invited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
lion. 15ti:z2,5t13.11 W5.1. REINER.

MEL RO SE FARM FOR SALE.--The
above desirable Farm, situated in Hartord county,

Maryland, oneand a halfmiles from Bel Al,lthe county
sent of Harford, ii-bffered at private sale. It contains 150
ACRES. 100 of which are in a fine state of cultivation. the
balance in thriving 'Timber, well watered, fenced, and has
comfortable BUILDINGS, very convenient to
Schools and Church'es of all Christian denomina•
none. situated very near the line of the Baltimore
and Philadelphia Central Railroad, and adjoins the letutlB
of Robert W. Holland, Isaac Mechem and E. Reynolds,
Esqrs., a desirable location In every respect.

The abuse handsome Farm will be sold far below its
value, on terms to suit purchasers. enapplication to Bowen
Sc Mercer, Baltimore street. Baltimore, or to Richard D.
Lee, red Air, who will give all necessary Information.

apr 13 4m 13

TTANNERS--FORSALE--A Tan Yard
in enniplete order with THIRTY•SDC COMPLETE

VATS, which can be increased to any number. The prop-
erty in situated in Marlin township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power is. ui
Bark 31111, Two-Story Beam House, Currying II I.
House, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,. ,
dc., Sr.. A large number of FRUIT TREES arson the
premiere. The Dwelling House is in good repair, as Is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and Is said to be the
very bestdri the State. Bark Is abundant end cheap.

The property will be sold low ifapplied for soon. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CHAS. M. HOWELL,

At hie Marble Yard, North Queen street, or to
J. B. KAUFMAN,

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

THE DINING ROOK COOK,
TILE STOVE FOR TIIE FARMER.

The undersigned. would ask the attention of Farmers and
others tohie newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dialog Rouni Cook," which possesses advanta-
ges not found in any other. The oven is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 18 by 28 'name in the
clear, while its peculiar conslruction Is such as to emitan
unusual degree of heat in a large room witha triflingcon-
sumption of fuel. For the Dialog Room of the Farmer it
suppliesa want long felt, and for tide purpose it was con-
structed under thepersonal supervision ofthe undersigned.

decd tf 46 G. D. SPRECUER& BRO.


